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ED3AR COWAN, j

Who is eleett J to the L". S. Sooate, in

place of Wbi. Iiig'r, f- -r six years fr. m

i" man over oil feeti:i March nex',
ia height, less tban fifty yea" "Id, and of

p'tisiog sd Jrrw, ( n;iny will remen.ber

bo beard bis earnest and conit.eiti '

ep!ech,at.M ill uLurg. a few unntlis ao.;
He n s native of C iuti'y,

o horn poor, and r. liid upon his own '

urrtioDS priccipaily in a libi-ra- l

aduntioo, wbii-- l.a enriched bit xiud

tubs store id general kuowledge pet haps
a

ssperijr tu the scj uisiti jus of any Senator

fron this S'ate io fur day. Trjni bis

irath op, Le has been an ardent and

advocate of 1'rotection and l'rcc-L- a,

lit iu a couuty whu-- e adverse poli-lia- l
td

views have bitlieria prevented l.i

liraocement. He i highly for

Btfjritj aud ability by all ho tuow him.

Jmige Wiim it was the principal cru-- , i

jetitor of Mr. Cowan, and the ciuN-s- was

f.irs bug time c!oe and uuevrti-io- , but
Urstd in favor of Cowiu frtwo reasons:

lit The West claimed the oce and as

ikrreare but five or six liem-crji- ic Mm-ber- a

of tke West of the Sus- -

qirhsous, there was a strong oci inllu- -

trce concentrated on C .'Wsn. '21 tie is

u Wl.i and as tte other Seo- -

t.r (Cameron) is fr m the ILm 'cri;io

sod as the old ll'iii" element is the

mst in the party, i's fiii nds ui sired

OMffthe National Senators as a matter
tfhoth right and policy L'uinn county
exhibited her COofi Jeoce iu Jude Wilmol,
it tbe hopeless coolest of ISO", wben s jiuc
of kit eleventh-hou- r friends were killing
ibj rutmiog HazIeUurst yet we

teqaiesce in the choice of the mj r

G?o. Cameron accept the
p:ff?red Ltnc-jl- Kept

a pravtiiet."
JudiTe ,

hni by cflmation for the vacancy, with i r--
'it beit chacce fur the next full term.

A. i. ..and,, the choice of Mr. Cow.n ; ....
u generally approved as any one would

M. .ad ii applauded by
itue ah) know him best. A bright prcw-f- t!

is before him, provided the reductions
:' tigli itition, do uot

ue t:m to fwerve from tbe rigid rcci'ii- -

I Uiods of .nal and political integrity.

the People
Tyrants and Re- - in

I ?isttoti'. As we read the Ilistorv of Th
I Of In 1. r.pnriir.rj fii..i tho firt '

"
wu mtj by the brittsfa, in tryrbg

e from tbe Whi.M. at Cnnenrd and- cj - .a ii
Oagton, .he.rm, snd munition, of war in

I ... L.J . i . .
. mere gathered. In irg.nu, bj

I """'"me time, tbe first hostile col- -

l:a u from tbe lirilish Governor's at- - .;,
l?M rob tbe colony of its means of

--ElWtly ' i t it been in tbe present :

r ui vi.ena Slavery ana tbe Siave- - the
Uat tbief tnd traitor, Floyd, bis

I! ' Biontbs past, quietly removing
frotB (be peaceful, loyal Xortb, to

Ate the Lands of the at
latr I t

.
-

tr ot'iis of allegiance to the U. S..
r net before their states pretended to latb' '!enee seiged forts and ar--

I-

-
,bt

S. Govurument !

ik.
fient Ii - yet
... r,"stl ,0d Tories in the outset of

ftoperrjttii.i. .i t... ,. take
'ri f.. , .

peopie ILcir own means
"'dtfenee.
J ;

""SING. Srpe.sinn .....A. tnat
'"'tilt if th,.t lor

ten
uiy gi.nt privateer papers Ias,

MU get darieri.lne. f .11

blether Ito annov our common
truuer our seicoasta. Thi. i. f . l

I 'ta ill iheir acts. In tbe elder adrSl' adm;n;. .., . . .'.
fiu-e- , ',' "-- - "' j

the nil .Ji.:.i" lb, French minister- - and when
State. A j u lim ace, ne lt

VjJ 'P'PndeDce to appeal to tbe people '

I're.ident Uut I'eonle aid tuT
!Wllt . ... r

i " frivateerl.,. , ' ny
Ik. . . .

now, alter six-- 1

I, "'Juaoi ineaamei.....runr..I'ldeiau.. , j.j,wis j

'M j tt,e
"'"nti.e Agent" for 1861,

.'. io tb 8. during lm.
. .S.0Ofj,000. 18.VT.

""SIM " ' J
H le.. W00-O- ,er 210,- -

lux tbe i'uliticiios' Pauic. j

between
d liirAhULKVA Ob iM.U JjuLaU j
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en. Francis Marion was perhaps the i

aensib.e and truly distinguished mao
. t c k f....,': v..

lie was the Washington of the South dur- -
,

,n ,ue War, and afterward

.0 influential Legislator and Planter. II is

Memoir dictated by his brother Caroliu

ma, Uen. I'tTva 110RRT, and written by
Kev. M. U. EEMS IB one ol the most

singular and attractive in the libraries of

our country. Probably do book is more

admired by the young, than Jl'trms' Mir- -

l'roui that work, we extract the ful- - i
;

luving vivid portraits of the intea of the
puur Lite 'eopie of (be Curolm:. duriLg
(be war.

"Coltmel ncble.siVhiis
of Nunh Carol. na. coiigraiuiat- - d its thai w e
had come "tl" well." Ion nasirie llirnuili a
diall cird rr;iou. "1 iiose said he,

iufre Hniienu'is a et vt Uhenhcbteued.
rti!rrtblc 'I'ur.fb, uhn kn 'loilut; of the;
t:riiiii! of the W ar noibius ot the and j

ue are crii ndiiig l"r, ti'T f the
corruptions ainl citK'lut-- s of ihe Bntivii mm-- I

and are iherel.re j Jst as ready to fall
intu detruc;ive jaws, a- youne s

are to Ui! ttito the mouth ol a iatiie-uak-

(.'age'JO.)
Iu rt ply to the wonder expressed ty the

brave frciinT, HaroD Vt Kalb, Ihataii
tbe South Carusiuiauft are luubifig (0 take
i!nti-- b i nteiioiif," (jou. Mauion it piled :

"Why, Mr, the pet p e .l Carolina form but
luc:asf lite nch and lle pnr, I'ne pnor
are geutraliy very poor, in-- hem

i y l the rtrb, who have slaves to dn
iheir work, ibvy eet no employment irt-f-

. liriit ihns unupp irted t y tne rich,
ihey Cfintmue aud iu pniied. Tiiey
seldom pel , and indeed what lutle
tli-- v ei is laid cut in brandy to raise their

:ni.. aujnotun d.h.k. an neu.spacers to,
IZVl III tlJI Ilia .1 II. IIIIJ Rlll' III'IIIHI

the comparative blessings vt' lhe:T own
conn'rv, nir of the preat daiiCis winch
turea en it. and therefore care nothing about
it. A- to tbe ttht-- r ciass, the rich, ibey are
irenerailv vrv rich, and Cfneo'intly all aid

i m r, unif--s a air chance i tT? r, lesi the
Unii-i- i shuuld burn their houses and fnr--!

iiiiure. and cam rlf their and stock.
Itai permit us to assure yoti. ir, that, though
ttius kept uniler bv lar. ihv siiU mortally
bate tiif U r ; h , a:.d uiii, I am c iifi.ient, the
inotrrnt tiiy se-- an army ol iri'-tn;- at "hetr
(' "ii. flv t ihir like a sner.us
fdi n to the sound ol i'ne horn tnat rails theui
tu ihr chae of the Wuil.' (lae )

Ii ut thtse f'tid In ot M.niuu were ;
j

m ift cruelly i p iti't d :
j

On pase III, the narrator says of South
Carolina, A a1 .shift, indeed, u hen not one
m a tlmurund "f htr own children it. riht tt
t'ike her part, but, on the contrary, are madty
takine part the enemy against her. '

Taee TUe British had completely
overrnn 1 ar .'ina ihrir
at f'hartettt, a victnrmns army t f'antffrn
fcironp earnsons ai Jnb'r.
vuizh. vnh swarms ot thirih and LM
mmdrd Torir JiUms up all brtu,n,zn& ,he
spirits of th poor VI hiss so completely cow
ed that ihey were fairly knckeo undtr to the
civl and .miliary yoke of the British." Pajre

1111: Except tho-- urcontjuerable spinis.
Marion and jSumter. with a tew oihersof the

it was rcservea ior ue unotte jsuina
V... .:. .1 iMr. .;.l.l

' J
Vf r,..7.... si.iblim-- a KsiI'aca l.nnca bI,!.

, , Z .
" Z"l

pwt id Pres. s tabmet, nroic stamp, wno ine neio, i
Ima was no btlter than Hnlifh

MtttJfM iloiot couid be notniua-- .

and

pers

Tha

Thus

y

toe

In

..

isiry
their

wtih
115;

to ,
moderate

and

their
wait- -

sive line of arrumeut advanced .ffainst tbe
faults of C.rohua, we copy entire- -it be-- !.1Ch,. XSXI. 0f work.

,..,'e -.- 11 runsn,b.r ih.t .K
. .1 At . 1

uieuia are luuse ut .'iauiua, iuu
loDlif0 resident of South Carolina, ex-- 1

....J f.. kt.,-J...:.l- IV..CPSrU 1VU1C Ml ill 1UG llCf UIUUUUNI J 1

Pnn anil calm moment,,, and recorded

Horrt, another Carolinian both, en

ihusiastic fnot enemies, of their na- -

and whose teatimonv ia there- -

of much more weight on that account.
Head the chapter, and then compare South
rMy,um .hen ,lw T.. !r.fl,..

same State uuder her present night- -

me 0( icnorance and Urannical misrule.

TBE AtlBHR-- ItM VISIT TO H IKIOX. j

I often went to see evenings
were as have heen expected
uriwecn iwn nm wno nau ineir
beuer dais in scenes of honorable
eulerorise and danrer. On the mrhl oi the

I if his
I

I

must of for
it is oui senium, you mat we

meet. as this may our last, let us
all we can il in chat- - S hat do vou

mink of ime?"
-- O, glorious limes." I.
"Ve, thank God !" he. "They are '

glorious tune, fully equal to all '

we had in m hen we drew our swords
'

independence. But, I am afraid they won't
,o"g.
..l . i u .i.. k.

"0n! knowledge, sir.-.ai- h. ...
is warning: Israel, ot

. j... . r i .... .

a" nations, all individuals, lo
nau?ht Irom Ihe same

I ,o!d nun I thoushi we were too happy to

"i':haw!" replied he, -- that is nothing to
purpoe. Happiness sijuifies nothing, if

te knnwn, pmprrlu ruurof. Satan.
was once an augel of light, but,

" du'y glorious j

1.. r.l..ll,.l .nH I. ..I A...I K..

hundreds voung Carolinians have we i

known, whose faiheri ihem all the
t. -- i..... ....... u..jw'iii. oi ....j.iiita. tKi.i uwir

some aud. in abort, blessing j

most luxurious desire yet they
not rest, until, drinking and garnb--1

they had fortunes,
parted from their and rendered Ihem-wive- s

veriest bearsaud blackguards cn
!

Now, why was ail but for ltd
nnrtegt? had thsie silly ones bul

kwn evlls of poverty-w- hat a vile

and ragged to go without dinner, or
to spuuge for it unon growline relation; or
to bespattered, or run orer in the streets.
"r uc suu ui uiosr wiiii nc unci?ove, . h,d hmrfoor boo.
bies, in the days ot their prosperity, known
these things as they now would they have
squandered away precious means f inde-
pendence and pleasure, and hae brought
themselves to all ihis sbame and sorrow '

o, never, never, never.
"And sn it is, most exactly, with n.i.'ions.

If ihoie that free and hannv. did but kntte
their blesmnes, do vou think wonld ever .

rxchansf hem fi,r-
-

sav(.rv , ,f',hf
grnians. for esample, in thedajsot theirtree- -

and when they obeyed j

no but of their own making i:n
,jUl fvf lheircirn fcenMit. and;frr, as j

air, pursued their own inierest as liked ; j

' ', if that once glorious, happy peoplei.j i .u. uiu ...,.t.i ii.a k...
sacrificed all, by acrurted l i in . x.ngianit no iiiryisra, nor any oi :is
tu Hie Jtomans.to be ruled, they their horrid to housei inflames, kindled
children, a rod of iron; to b by hands no
like beast, and cturiEcd ! and shooting then

thev would j dermg their their stock,
Well, now,' to bring this home to ourselves, and aidit.g the Uritisti in the oik

We loiirhi tor : and liod
' American murder and siibjusatii n. lint, on

haps protect t.ur to foster our vir- - 'heir nj,his, and hearts giowiug with b ve for
tues, local, forth oureneries. and to advance pustentv'hey rie
our cond.Uori nearer to pertertu n happi- - h rneniy, united, a a band ahep-nes- s,

than any that ever Iu ids against ravcu:ng wolves,
framed under the B jt what signify ev- - "And their vaiur in field cave glorious
eu ttlls divine as it I, if it be

uot known and prurd il deserves !
'

I ak d him huw thought was best
to done !

Why, certainh'," replied he, 'by Free

I iiook my had. He observed it, and
aked me uh.it I meant t y that ?

I to'd him i was aira:d tue Legislature
look to their popularity, and the

expense.
He exclaimed, (iod preserve

troll such 'penny wit and pound bullish-
ness- ! sit ! keep a nation in tgnoiai.ee,
ra'her vole a ol thetr own money
for elucaiion! Only lit tucft

what poor Ml I'll CAi.Oi-i.- A hus
ulrttuiy lift through her ignorance. What
was it that brought the liiurh, war, to

i:iiruhl.a bul hrr ,utk kttrlrJ'? Had
Ihe peop:e been enlightened, they wouia nave

unit'd; and, had ihev been united, they
never would have been altac .ed a second
lime the British For. that drut bin

they ot from us at Moultrie, in
they would as soon have attacked the devil as
httve attacked Carolina again, had they not
heaid thai thev were la tntur dnidtd vgaimt

or, iu other wotd, had amongst ua
great number ot Tones men, who lliroiih
mere itmranee. were !;"illcci d to ihecau-- e

ot ht-e- i Vvand ready to join the British ag.iiiis;
their own 'Thus, ignorance be-s-

Toivisin. a d loyis:n begat iu
Carolina id whu h ;ew nave any idea.

t a i unt. America
spent, in the War, Seventy Million, ot L

lars, w h:ci, d.vo.ed among the Sia'es accord
ing to their give u Carolina

Kight Miou.ii; tnanins, as war
lasted eig'ii jeais, a Miliun a year. Mow.it
is generabv believed, the Untish. aftrr th-- ir

of lliirgoyne and their tine X rthern ar- -

niv. would soon have riven up the contest.
(l . ht, f..r f...,ti...ld thev poi
rarrt,,lia hirh nmiraned ihe war at least

years longer And, as this two years
niinoiK n r in I'ariilina was iiri lit the
eiiC(ufasenient the rnemv cot ih'T, and that

to ard that Toryism
to lenorance, ignorance may fairly be debited
to Two .Millions of loss to Carolina.

"Welt, in those two years ol n

war, Carolina lost, at leat, Four Thousand
men; and among them. a Laurent. Wdhnm,

Campbell, a H'tyne, and many other, whose
worth not of Ophir value.
But, rated at the price at wh;th the prince of
Hese sold hts people to U corse J hird to
tr.ni.t Amerirn. sav I hinv l'olinds
.. ." . , n i.- -j

' j
f ', Zd Th,.n d

and thev amount, moil moderate calcu- -

Flve M,ll.'''ns'la,i,:n' ... j

"3ow, to sav noinms oi most: jusscs w nicn
j

can n, be rated tv dollars and rents, uch as
the of morals and the distraction
of childless parents and widows, but counting
those only thalare of
such as,
Turnlm A in ertra 2 vears'war 2.onO POO

!crl.0,., '"'' ' ",at "n'e !"t or zd.iiou s aves losi.
jJuiidiugs, caule, &.C., o.i'oo.oou

$'15,11111,0011

Making the enormous sum of Fifteen .Millions

and odd Dollars capital, and bearing an aunu- -

cerlalnv
Caveat the

have lhr'r
'bedrath-charfe- d

coming

day.

most cooiprchen- -
Corn

lovers

passe.i

t.arlha.

ever made were belief.
Ciock was lor len, asUed him i( it replied he, with earnest-ei- e

net near his hour rest! ness, is my belief, not ex- -

"O no." said he, "we not change it worlds. It is my firm belief,

said
replied

indeed

....

cause.'

,k.n.

and
re

his

left

fooled their

do,

has

the

W

than

For

hei

the

the

lcw
mere

1 ;" he had not
broached subject, for .. made very sad.

ies," replied "it is to mahe
OIie saJ. But it helped but by

wiser course Ihinzs; for, people will
not no wna. win men. w1"

ciususc u.itii.
id public is one of His dis- -

nleasure a. neglect public instruction

mai evii me sun ic nmuit
and ihe mfinite- -

Iv Being for cur benefit. Mhtnyousee
youih. ho but lately was the picture

bloom and manly beauiy. utterly with- -

ered and beut. his teeth
nose with firlid j

breain. ichorous eyes, anu wnoie
ar.ee most putrid, ghastly, loaih-oin- e, you
are HHed wiih imy d hurrr.r; you can
hardly there or hardly re-

frain charging Him wnh cruelly. 1) ut,
where fully wisdom adores. this

scourge ol itccs discerns
infinite price which Heaven on con-

jugal purity and love. In like manner,
enormous sacrtace public in tbe
Revolutionary war, no more, belore

the natural puilie
ought to leach us lhat all tint,...... !e ....... In (t.iil a

thai spring of .t.ok.l
Nobititi na, Stavaat, and
U.'....

if it melancholy to of so
nv elegani houses, rich Uroiture. fat caule.... j. r- - ..rui ui

which true
interests have theu bow

more melancholy those tor
rents of precious that were sneu, inose
cruel massacres, lhat took
place among lhe citizens, from Ihe same

! As proof lhat hellish
would never have been acted, S.ate

enl:ghtend, kt uthok at tktp

pie if lNw trki.iu. From Britain, ilieir
lathers had fled to America fur religion's
Religion had taught them Uod created
men tu be happy i that, to be happy,
must have virtue - that virtue is not to be

ft wuhout krunclrdgt, nor knowledge
without instruction. Dor public
without free sctouU, our free school without
leei'lutict order,

a people who fear God, the know-leds- e

ol duty is the same as doing it. Bette-
ring it to be first command God, 'let
there light,' and it to be the will

God ihat 'all hyu!d from the

th'in their ir'iwm,
thVris;

with burdened of fellow-ctizen-

like ruaiclaclors waylaym; neilibors. plun-sure-

not.
cursed of

to rights,
themselves and upagam:

and and
government was
mn. j

Rl.vrimeiit,

tins

our Legisla-

ture
hat.

pnhttruun

t,J

lio,

countrym-- n.

-- Accoitiing

popu.auon,

twn

fI(CoUratemeiit Torvism,

l r
i

at

destruction

lnt

destroyed,

this

Nate

can
of

'!,

of

of

'Among

of
least to the greatest,' those wise Legislators at
oi.ee set about public Tbry did
tl(lt ask, huw w,i; .y cnMotnts like ih.s 1

won turn out! sball not lose my
three dollars per dy nuu luny ptr- -

suaded publ.c mstruction is tied s will.
because the people's good, ihcy set about it
like true Inrndsof the people.

-- ". .W'h"n
fn War r.mke out. V..U iiivKtnn

prooi now meu wm wnen ti.ey kno i:,at
aii is at s'.ake. e Mrij. 1'acairn, on

the memorable l'J:h of Aput, l7.". n. arching
from Uostuii, fne Thousand British

burn the American sloies at t'oiiCor.;.
Though this her:c eii:ur oon w.is
unier cover oi the li.e farmers b -- n

.took the and, gtheriu ariurri them
u tiietr towiuig piects, knocked
down i o! their :iia.ber. c .vised

to as swme ii the V--
pel. tht had lce:ou M dev:!- - at their bat !

.Now, Wiih imftiwful cye, us
our omii aviate, where no pa.rs were to
enl.einen ot the poor. 'J'hrre we

en people, natural. as brave as the
Aew lor u:ete'titf ij kn.irl-d- r

vj t 'ttir ff the duwfr tiiiui-en'-

sutler Luid Coiuwalits, wah oiiiy Sixteen
Hundred meu, h lieu, tirerne upuards

three hundred miles! In tact, to coui hitu
through the two great Stales id South and
roim Carolina as as tuiilordCtitirt Hiuc!
And, when Greene, joined at thai place by
Th illiterate miliiia-iue- deier-- ;
mined at length to liht, what did pa;n by
li.ein, with l their number, isanno.ni-me:- it

and disrate ! T r, thotirh posted very
a lvaii'areousiy behind the corn he Id leuces,
they could not Mn tire Irom the
I.riUh, but, in spile their liice rs, broke
and il- - like Dase-bor- u lave!, leaving tiieir
load'd sticking in the leiice coiners !

"Troni mis sit:hi, lot ii .'CAtn
land ot Jee chiik--t- u Uui.Kei 's Hill. Titer,
benmd a or ditch .t l. aii a i.isltt's taisin,

beln bl iltt-ci- Hundred n.i!it.a-:- i en uan-- i
the Hj'j rt ach of 1 Thousand 15 mh

K- i'Uidrs ith heavy train ar:iil' r ! uh
surii odds agrtinl such tearful odd in
numbers, discipline, amis, mit:al lame,
will (hey not shrink In in the . and,
iheir outhien friends, up and run ! i K

no; to man ihey have been liiticht ortid:
io a man they have instructed to kwu
and dearer lhan Jile to the b

frviiUm. bodies are lying behind
ditches, bat their ThrugM. are cn tbe win?,dart-in- g

elerniiy. The warning voice of
iiod Mill rings in their ears. The hated

proud, merciless kings, pass belore
eves. They look back to the days old,

themselves as they think what
their gallant forefathers dared lor LttiFHTf

THit. They look forward to their
own dear children, and over the g

millions, now, in tearful eyes, looking
up to them tor And shall in

host beings, created in God's
image, and capable, by viKTri and mniLif. t)f ffltilpss nrti'TPiSlfili ttl plnre an.i han.

; shall ,hVy be arreted iheir h's'h

s.u,rm 'nunuer anu a. sn.vercj
their ranks, and heaped the held Willi their
weltering carcasses.

"In my dear sir, men will a'wars
fight for government according to
sense of its To value it aright, they
must This, tluy can not do,
without education. And, as a large portion

the citizens are and can never attain
that blessing without the aid oi
government, it is plainly the first duty gov-- ;
ernment to bestow it freely them. And
the more perfect lhe government, the greater
the duty to it well known. Selfish and
oppressive governments, indeed, as Christ ob
serves, must 'nate tne iignt, and tear to come
IO jt because their deei$ are evil.' But a la:r

.,OD for lhe ,,Rnt, rrJ. cBe ,

me ngni, ma. ni.v oe io oe irom
c.oi: and well worih all ihe valor and viei- -

lhat aa rBheh,enri DiUtv can rally fr
iIS defence. And.Uod knows, eood govern.,,,, can hardly ever ha'f anxious rnough

Fivf 1IS clti,rn5 ihoroU!.h knowled-- e of
lls OB. eicellencies. Fur, as surne of lhe
most vaiuanie truths, for Iaek ot careful pro- -

bern lot; so the I'est gov
ernment on earth, il not duly known and priz-
ed, may be subverted. Ambitious demagogues
will arise, anti lhe people, ttirtyut:h
and tore if chanr., will follow them. Vast
armies formed, and bloody bailies
fought. And desolating their ci unity
with ail the horrors of civil war, the guilty
survivors will have to bend nerks to the
iron yoke of some .tern usurper, arid, like
beasts burden, to drag unpmed gall
,ne chains which have nvetted upon
themselves for ever."

This, as nearly as can recollect.was the
substance the .w diat"izne I had wi'h
Marion. It was spoken with an emphasis
which I never forget. Indeed, he de-

scribed the glorious action at Bunker's Hill
though he rial been one the combatants.

H's agnation was great, bis became
aliered and broken, and his face kindled over
with that living with which it was wnnt
to barn when he entered the baitles his
country. arose from my teat as he spoke,
and on recovering from Ihe magic of his
tongue, myself bending forward to the
voice of my friend, and my right stretch,
ed by my for the sw..rd lhat wis woni lo
burn in ihe presence of Marion when battle
arose and the crowding foe was
around us. But thanks to (iod ! 'twas sweet
delusion all: no sword hung burning by
side ; no foe darkened around ns.
m insi in enains mey nsd ail vanished
away, and bright in his scabbard rested the

word nf peace my own balU on
Winyaw bay.

let onr readers reflect upon the
South of the present dty. and y
if it bu altered materially io forty or

eight yean ! There it the urns larg
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j clans of poor, ignorant whites, who know
very little, act csn le imposed upon by

any miserable falsehbod. There ere tbe
' same haughty, reckless rich. And there

re a fow true MtN, mostly cowed down

by tlie brute force of numbers, ignorance
and intolerance.

2lO SLCTS IS UlIAyjLY.
' nuV AM KM.

TsTklor of l till crw t
th iirn-u- dt cttirer. tbi- fliiUi bllttTt9

!IM Diht 1 ix4l id trfiMl fria
hj tb.iJeotdrkij Ut li- uremia.

j Ard a CIrrliBiin' .'o t th riirr earn,
H livn I etr!.; imov cUi bw aturt- -,

tiutd Utb-r- an yux " thm uoa
Vuu in tut IeT jour rjbc3 uu lha b.br .a.
R'Jt tt'd ftC'd fatter Ji rrt m!nj,
A i.J tii ioqtT U"a ttx''l out rVbini,
A down t l!.' txni Lis wjr tt tonk,

j 111 iir bscvi clpl.liii ft gill ctni ItAtiU

"I'm bour-- f r beTt-o- nmt wln t'm LbcrS
I want niy hv It til Oabui ."rajeir;
Au'l thfub 1 put on a uruv. n,

j 1 ftibuiti levl qw.U Xut itb ut n.j goWtt."

Then bf fljfd bin eep the Phinfue tr"St
llul hb- - t.'u wmi braty, ttixt hfitl Mai Utcit,
AuJ y :,r ulu lli' r Lrn i iti uia
A tO'lllr iU t)iu r.'Kil IU gtUO.

I ki biai tuia nn the- otbvr t.ic,
Hut t:i mU tcit e- tl.-- uo lb ttde;
Auti no out-- evk buu.iu itint lituti! pot,

ui btf biuinj:a U "Ihm t buret tit cot.
1 bn di wd to ti rivrr 4uakr ttrajed.
I - ilr il --t lX l.i'r sk UlMlr ;

! ffJUl Mi l hl aiUal b U.i ut IaXt
cktu tu) tiiU- -r

Tbfti hf butt nJ bit) ert rtraiaUt up to bis chin,
Au'i m.-ii- f'.IiiiLij. fJd in,
AuJ lti i,r.uiu.uti bl b pulld d&- -a Ugh
Ucr Li.-- i'rr'.twl kU coi'l o J b:i.
Tut a 'r risj --viit-1 ft bat;
A II. !; J M.l' I ,fC tiu
At a .i.ri, fi uu tr Urthrr hir,

j 1 lit; vidt oil, uti ta Du BlvT.

j A be bi:?n, bi uit trn.f
cut 4utvl:y sjiiiiij,

i AtiJ vuk I Uf 'ik.-- wd bra
A't!t Ut :l'.ll VI llH Lr?(lrt s bnni.
Nrst ricf. It. Wu"., -- ita a tut-il- cfPealiaj
ll "i.e.) u(i io r.dl kiuu,

j Ai.j i.Ufiii a -- ry i tbinr.
Ibiii tv..- if .ii tv'.tu -- nil 'it. '.ilI Bebtaing.
lu.t 1 ll.Mt.itL be Le-- 4.1 t.ii u i;b.

j A Li- I 'lit t' t.irr ra bi.; a ti ;b.
Aiitl I"i-'- rai'tvr rji;r.i ., oup ny .'T:j,
iLr IV tu? iiJ It. m ia? iu Itif wf e muni tiu wa.

At.d l: -- r itiitj. v.tb bi.- - MS ,
W , Ibf tslUTli I i.iiJI;ne-a-

u. L - re. ' ic-- . wiitoi i.ii 1 dofil iilt Un- - .Scj tl; t tu luivdU abtl UirOUlb.

AiiJ tlifi- fiii tb rir-r- . trait.
; Away tlx y w.nl tbt- wollf a f. J,

At. t Hit MJUt. it Ltl u,Mp Il p ub aJotJ.
Vvittiftit L.s aiL.uv nU. uy to U Luivrtw.

Iht u (Ciui '.y tvrait,t by naoM
h- v u to l be atui I aie'.hi r i tkUtif,

j liit :is th-- y t. j at lb riTi-:- ' brink,

iak ! ft pluiiii-J- . rr.ia I j.-- i. friend,
II- U tUttir l Iv XTt-- rUjf"

j "ii aii t dn.puu iu) l't
'li j! 1 bir Li u iij ,!, a.-- i .u'il 9w mm now.
Ai..i I lloi.k it ili l.rliy tlo,
A - I'm i m; o u.t.. iiLK'ii, iu n. with tou ;
lou'ir iriin1. I , to tbf ui ms
Lji;i.u iu jttau liul , auti i ii i ibu.
T):l-- liun-.'i- with all bismibt,A.j t aiit it: i, l.ii UiruU att tiat rubt,
A. t I II.. y m I: ..in tbi- - .rlJ ul ;u,

' but ul Jfctl ttt lb-- tb- j vtiU rrti id.
And tin, wtfn tbf ritor wnn rolling on,
A eiMt-r:- f iloiri-t- . wii t wont. ;
ot (.uh it lit it an ia.buL'.vrablc throng,

j I ul lb-- - ci u 1 c ubt an tMr) jmm.4 mouf.
At-- 1 C'.ccfn.itit; tb p4, tl-- y n.uiJ Dfrr tgrv.
1l.fi ifi t r - ut, ( I, i c'Uiti It

t t ftr r tum-u- t jhuiJ v.i itn.k
Ktii Mou,aivd u luc ri.vr' Itiok.

j And a m uiid r.f DiurnmriDC .tid loud
i.Lif u,- If Ui U,f ui.'iin crvau,

i ou iti U.e- ..,J wny. aisil J iu in th nW,
Tf:il if iLr Irvifs. au4 it. is in li trur'
it. -- iu iu tu oi'i wtr r.i yu n in tba owf
1 Lt it Lufc. ai.d Utu u tt.t Uus."
I:ut It.- - brfthrtn ruij to rpak,
.'.. tct, tlie- walKinl. aDJ
Afiii il rr on- i t tlirm rhun.-- t i) to
W tint tmu r.r inK witfi tu th wr,j,
II.. ob tODift-- Ut rto lb- - oLbwr nJ.r,
N'ir Ir:eiJ to cr f mt-- l wrinujt tllw.
A fi-- e ari't from tt.f brftbrt thru:
"Let ui fur , nit hut l.f Itv'y nit o ;
F r br yt- i l UfhM ltr w ro(H I'aal.
'i'b, .bv Wcia-- krfU;ltc; an!' "

I watrh-- tbtfiii !' vg ia my curious diran.
Till tbi'T U. bs.rftT t'f tb: ottviun,
TiLfti. Ju-- t mm tt.oanLt. ti e two met,
Lut ait I'll- rribrm wore tal wit j t.
And tifii 'l ti '. b, '.ul Itir bxa.iuj Ui
Carried tt fiu t. r, by ;

fcfle by iit, for be w.iy wi i,n,
1 lit- - ! t It.-- ai.ii-nw- ,

A fill ail bo iti t fin?: lb tilwl,
ram out ah'tt tb th r M IP.

u rui, r rrtpi s, .r bad they.
No : iu- - rf kiiti, cr Milt's uf rT
N" iTr,-.- t . 'r Ir .

iof all hvi ,'Ut Mil ibrmt'ii ri.btU5n.t.

Patriotic Views.
Hon. Ww. Iiii.trn, from re-

cently Siid in tbe U. s. Mrnaie
i I'resident, for weai or for woe.I am a

t'nion man. 1 am tor the I mou as made by
our lathers. Iain lor the constitutional I'niott

' as il is, and, in the spirit i f the remark ol the
rnal"r trom t'aiiforma yesterday, I expect to

oe of and for the L'nion as it is to be. What
ever an humble individual like mysrif can do,
or sulf.r, or sacrifice, in the cause ot the Lui-o-

shall be freely offered up."

Hon. Mr. M'Kistt, who represents Berks
county in the lower ltou;e, said

'I have the honor of representing one of the
most conservative districts of Pennsylvania
one that is s'.ronsly Democratic In our poli-
tical difhctilt.es her sympathies have always
been with tlie S uth. I do not believe there
is a single man in my district that does not
susia.n the President in his present course.
While we have siood by South Carolina at
the ballot box. we can no. sustain her in her
act of treason against the lieneral Govern-
ment. 1 leel that Ihe aci of the President is
nvpreiy defensive, and if the last page of our
nation's history is to be a bloody one, let the
resr r.nsibiliiy rest with those who will make
it o."

WiasTEu os: Coscess.o. Mr. Webster
said in his Buffalo speech, in lS.'H):

"I speak of no concession. If lhe Sonth
wish any concessn.n from me, they will uot
get it ; not a ha r's breadih of it. 11 ihey come
to my house tor it, they will not find it, and
the door will be shut; I concede nothing. Bul
I say ihat I will maintain fur you, to the utmost
f my p..wer, and in fare of all dancer, their

richts, under the Lonstuution, and y..ur rights
uuder lhe l onsiiiutiou. And I shall never be
found to falier in cue or the other."

IL.List jeir, until ater this time, Ihe

Disuiiioci.ts in Congress bad prevented
the election of t eaker. Now, again, they

are try ing to delsj soy action of Congress,

hoping to break up tbe Government.
Eiciiing is tiroes ire, tbej would have

been still worse if these I.'ullifier had

cheated tha People out of a choice for

President.

the South, miny of tbe
best men are leafing, tome cf them send,

ing off their families first, and there are
thousands who wouid leave if tbe could.

This statement is tha result of public and
private information.

The health of Mrs. Fremont baa not
imoroTed io ber mountain borne io Cali-

fornia, and aba baa been obliged to re-

move to a residence near San I'lancieco,
where tie air is lees keen.. i
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Literary Plagiarism.
In last week's Lancaster Exprm is a cred-

itable specimen cf poetry, hea led "For the
Express," entitled "Reflections," signed "W.
F." and dated "Washington City, Jan.l. 1SC1,"

of which the first verse reads thus:
"I said to Sorrow's pelting storm

Thai beat against my breast.
Rage on ! thou may's! destroy tnia form.

And lay it low at rest;
Bui still lhe spirit ibai now brock

Tby tempest razing high.
Undaunted on us fury looks

With steadfast eye."
Xow we find the same production in a ftica
paper printed in 135, which says:

"The following beauiifnl lines were written,
several years aso. by a lady in Alabama, but
a few days before she sunk under accumula
ted sorrow.'

W. F.

changed the language of our copy, which was
perhaps composed before he was burn ! Is
it any wor.der that prudent Editors retire the
names of correspondents, so lhat impositions
of this kind (for none can have read every- -
thing or remember ail they read) may be fixed
upon the guilty party f

major Anderson.
r.OEEBT Amikcson, whose prai: is 03

the tongua of everj lever of Peace and

Union, was born in Sept. l'GO,
and graduated at Wet lMut in 1- - J5.
He was with tie Hegnlars in the Black
Hawk V. ar, at the time Abraham Ltnco.n
was there as Cxptaia ia the Militia. Ia
1833, he become Aid to Gen. 5c3tt af- -

terwards puhliiled a Taiuahla miiitarj
wotS and served wiih honor ia Florida
and JleiioJ. Uo was severely wounded

fa tho Utter country, where be was tre -

vetted i. j )r io 117. He h an inter
estiog f.uiiiy, is a uia of perscnal
appearaLce, "c'..'r grit p'utk," hih-tone- d

h.nor, and a . v.ied l..r of the Union.
.las be loiv, .iva to sorvs hi. coustrr with,r',
the satse aunty andai l.ty thit has mar- -

ked hi. pmt glorious caroer, and aid in the
overthrow ot tbe trailers who are now
plotting hiid?stru:tion. He has the syai- -

p.tbj of all who cao appreciate true Lero- -
;ism, aii wtcse "hearts beat respon'-.T- e t3
the music of the L oton, cf wtia he is
the devoted fneud and ga'Iaat dervider.

Anderson's PATnrrt.
r..,. I?;t,...i f s.j C..... -
... . .

irgini. KegtmeLt, was the man whose
little land arprised an outpost of the
Hessians, at Trenton, on the night before
tbe decisive battle of that placo aa attack
which Gen. Uahl, tbea on tba looknut for
Washington, eonsfrued to ba th. as -

,u.t against chich he had b:ea previous- -
ly warned, and o, dismissing himself and
bis Gorman troops lo tho eojiyuicnt of
'Christmas eve," was laid open to tha rcat
which give our stroggle ti much impetas.
(jco. W athiogton met Anderson retreating
with bis coaipsny, and was indignant at
what they bad done, thinking it would on- -

ly tbe more prepare tba euemy against
their coaiicg. The effect proved to be
quite tbe reverse, aad Anderson was com-

plimented for bis exploit. Cspt Ander-
son was with Washington throughout the
New Jersey campaign, aal the pstriotio

" 3 "
is only a day. since w. beard

the leader the piety in de
i rubiia stree'.. tha

ia i cot
Disunicotsta:

repose in the Lewislurg Cemetery, j

bore an honorable but try in. rcspon.ibiii j

ty in New Jer;ey campaign

STP.ATAtiEM Or ANDERSON. j

Cut off at Fort Moultrie as Msj Anderson ;

was, and with sufficient assurances that
the aecessioni.ts were going to take the
stronger (Sumter) ly surprise, his
situation was mo.t distressing. Christ -

i

mas day, be dined with some personal
friends io Charleston, plied him
with potables, and thought bim under the

'
influence of their lirrjora. The aernr -

.
idingly took back ta his fort, not i

. k ; i. : . i ; ; . . .. . . .. . . .. itu.u.i.. u.w iu mu v w i uiuft. buu '

almost relaxing their watch upon him

for would have prevented, by force,
hi change of if tbey had knowa
it. No sooner had his escort gone, how-

ever, tban Anderson aroused bis enter- -

L I .11 1 .tl , .'ucu arms as oe couia, ana aissuiej wnat
be Lad to leave behind of (..Tensive weap-

ons but losing a piano and some other
private personal property. Once, io

passing a Carolina boat, (whose crew was

probably as thouyht he was) be bad to
mislead them as to where he was and
doing. It was a bard eight's work, but
when done was fflariou. run in
,l ...a.. ; ,l. : K .
.uo M iu me uiuiuiui:, ui Bi ..HIV IDU

. , , . ... .I'.ojei ,u.u u.ii..u PIlOUl WCUl

up every the Foil.
"Christmas tight of tbe Cbarirsto-ni.u- s

was as to them as of the
Hesoians io both times, AnJer-so- n

diverted their attention in a manner
Sons Liberty advantages

j

turned the tide the
right and va.tly important

it remits

V3.Tha American Poople are prover-
bially generous and forgiving. Messrs.

Buchanan, Black, Higlerand their friends,
from thi time on, put forth their pow-

ers, all tba friends of the Uuion,
against the and will win

back much reputation that shall ''bide a

multitude of sin." perhaps pre -
erv oar from tha civil wax t

i . i ,. i . .. i
nav auuwcsi sw am bouiuicu.ou.

Truth Fitly JJ.iokea.
The CambriJjf (Marjlaoi) lateULjtn

cer of the 7th Des., contains the
sensible statement io rejaard to eondi.

of eoaotrr- - IX stated, week!
ago, that the darj to the "Sooth
Abo'iitiooiitn wsBot at a!t owing lo th
efforts and fur of fanatics io tha Xortb,
bat to th ia'.js statement miirep-resecUtio- ns,

m.Js in tl prtstACS a&
heurinn of the Xhjtxki, bj Pemoorati or.
ators, ia regard tu the views, pol and
inuatioa of the Republican part. It ia
gratifying to find the proof of this in tha
tidecca cf our Maryland cotemporary,

speaks from knowledge, in vie

I""'Ii few that
of this county

dare on oar and in

who well

to

Thev

s"ul

that
an

that (or may turn)

and

and

who and
of the fist :

true Cattle nf aU cur TroulU.
Pres. Buchanan thinks he points out th

j true causa of all our p i'.it:l trouble at
j 'ha South, when ha ho! l the following
i langai.e his Messsge :
! ''T,'" ixra"':t- - rn --:. fr--a the rVt ihu th. h- -

t brutuhottt il. Ntrrh lh. 1.--1 qurl.r or . Mtwr,
hM .t kti'k i. .LiltfU luiueue. ob ibm

u l tli.tn .u. noUDof freodoau
U.'Brc '.D rt :y no e:.u itoudI
fmil. .'t.r. 7L? tOLV f .ST9- - t W.HQ. hu Eiimm

The picture of insecurity is correct, but
j ha sigoailj f;U in his discrimination of
! ,Le caUi h U ot 103 S"""! '
X'rth ."hi8h ,.,M.i "V"?1 'I"'0,lr c"!as- - It ia the agitation of tha)
fajt jn the SiHlh Bhicie hlTe

. 0 dreal. T'te fJawrlic party U th
true sout nf our yeteul troulict. Il ia

I 'he Dowx-m-i- ;ee.'.es and which
j

haie exc:"d oar 'Jr,"- - 11
hear anjtuia froai ine Northern Aboli
lioLi-- their ooliots o.

-
freedom hsv

j bceo .tazi ,Lr .u;h Deaocritio scarce
tbey tear tha Iictnrcraticspecche, tbey

read Deaiocfitic papsr. Thosa teem with
aisenijcs about negro suffraga

! 'J3-:'- ;J tte B- -
ptilI:ci.os WjU.d brint aVut. Vie know,

i
f.tnat, to this county, the U.mociatf, baa
reoeatcdl detlared. coon the stumn. .n,lr '

j ia the presence of negroes, that, if tha
were electel, tbe .Negroea

"oa!J be ,et liberty, be permitted to
... . .' I I I.I J I

presence cf negroes, that tbe Republican
tnt-nd- ej to let tte Negroes vote.

I Tho who bear the inoendiary declar.
, tions of those men, communicate them to
, the re5, o lheir eolWj ,nd ,heQ ,heir ex.
! pclutions are so exe'ued that they becoma

aroused to violence, we are told lhat th
i done it "that tbe

agitation is tbe true sooroe of

i

! Xe'et bel'on
lhe jrthern, T

j tors Ae h ,., no hand th. m,tr 'Th
; agitattoa might gj oa at the North

doomsday wilhout aoy injury to our slave).
i Out negroes never read tha Norther pa.
i fce"the Ntbern oratora. The

read these things from Ptmocratic paper.
L- -i ,...,,.. from Democratic speaker,

YVe fasten oa them, therefore, the charge
j of being tbe authors of our calamities.
j 'be Loioa uen, a.l over the country,

bold teem respoasiMe for their crime al
lha bar of publi: opinion !

Kajor General Wool,
Thai ornament and wall-trie- oSoerof tha

j U.S. Army, wa may judge from the fol- -

"We are advised that Gen. Wool will
publish a letter to-d- staling that
Floyd sjld, on the 9tn of December, to

tl. Lsmir, or Ueorgia (a n

SeccssionisO ten thon.ind mn.Irets ahi.h
wire then in Ibe Watervliet arsenal, at tba
low rale of ..uO apiece 1 Tba mnskela
were shipped the 14th, or as soon as tha
boxes could be made for them, and ara. . V, . k I . i..r... . : .l i . .

,uic ,u "D3f 01
those who threaten to use them against
thf Federa.1 Goverameat Gen. Wool
bad no coutrol over these arms. They
were subject to order of the Secretary
of War, upon whom tbe resconsibilit of

"re,,s- - "8 carriages lor tbe can
non to be sent from I: ..... to the South
were to come from Watervliet arsenal.
Tbey has, not yet been removed from tba
arsenal."

Trot, Pee. 31. The Daily Timn this
afternoon contains two lettors from Gen.
Jorttf FJ. Wool, taking stroo" ground for

adopted to put down rebellion. He de-

clares that if Sumter te surrendered
to the Secessionists, in twenty days Tea)
Thoasand men would be ia readiness ta
take vengeance oa all who betray tha
Uuion into Lands of its enemies.

Gen. Scott securing the U.S. property
at St. Louis, Harper's Ferry, aad gener- -

in Virginia, Mart land, and other Bor- -

der Slave States, as fast as possibi But
most of our Forts .tj. in the Cotton States
have teen laieo or civea op tha
forces there being generally too small for
successful resistance. Was there ever
such treachery as ll.ij, that Floyd ba
practised .' Million upon miiliocs of d;t--
lars invested by tbe U. S. and by him ber
aervact nesrsyea ic.o me can: ul luea I

A gentleman writing from F.urnpe, s;
be was inf.umed early latt spring, that. tha
South would try to d:soIve the Amerisaa
Union this Fall and Winter. Thirty and
forty years, it Las been the one idea of lb
Cre eaters, who have ennstintlr songht to
delude the South, and iii'nit the North.

John B. Floyd refused t? reinforce tha
ITarper's Ferry Arsenal, when informed
that John Krowo was going la attack it.
And be refused tu cure tbe L. S. fort,
.tv tha South which he knew lb Se--
eessioaiat were propiring to aeiM and ap

. .propria;.

blood of the father ii not aad will net ta ' lowicg prsgrs-- h from tha Albany --

disgraced the son. It wiil ba remem- - ninj Journal, is a sympathiser with
tered that Col. John Kelly, whose boa ! the
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